<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Online Membership Registration Opens
2. Summer State Begins
3. CA FBLA Affiliation Agreements Open
4. Online Registration Opens (in-person + virtual)
5. Virtual Business Challenge Registration Open
6. Fall Stock Market Game Begins
7. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
8. Spring Stock Market Game Ends
9. Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
10. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
11. Autumn State Test Meeting, Virtual
12. Fall State Test Submission Deadline
13. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
14. Spring State Test Submission Deadline
15. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
16. Autumn State Test Meeting, Virtual
17. Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
18. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
19. Spring State Test Submission Deadline
20. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
21. Fall State Test Submission Deadline
22. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
23. Fall State Test Submission Deadline
24. Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
25. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
26. Spring State Test Submission Deadline
27. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
28. Fall State Test Submission Deadline
29. Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
30. Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
31. Fall State Test Submission Deadline

**CALIFORNIA FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS of AMERICA 2021-2022 IMPORTANT DATES**

**AUGUST**
- **1-28** National Career and Technical Education Month
- **1** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **2-3** FBLA-PBL Week
- **5** Section Conferences: Buy Food/Location TBD, North- ern In-Person Location TBD
- **10** Fall National Leadership Conference, Orlando
- **12** Fall Virtual Business Challenge Ends
- **15** Fall Student Competitive Ends
- **17** Adviser Huddle, Virtual
- **18** Murder Mystery Day/Fundraiser Day
- **19** Student State Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **19-20** FBLA National Fall Leadership Conference, Milwaukee

**SEPTEMBER**
- **1** Chapter Support Grant Application Closes
- **1** Service Season Begins
- **2** FBLA National Fall Leadership Conference, Orlando
- **10** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **12** Spring Student Competitive Ends
- **15** Adviser Huddle, Virtual
- **16** Murder Mystery Day/Fundraiser Day
- **17** Adviser Huddle, Virtual
- **20** Student State Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **27** Site Testing Submission
- **28** Section Related Events

**OCTOBER**
- **1** Section Related Events
- **12** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **15** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **17** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **19** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **20** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **22** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **23** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **24** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **26** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **27** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **28** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **29** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **30** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins

**NOVEMBER**
- **1** Chapter Support Grant Application Closes
- **1** Service Season Begins
- **2** FBLA National Fall Leadership Conference, Orlando
- **10** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **12** Spring Student Competitive Ends
- **15** Adviser Huddle, Virtual
- **16** Murder Mystery Day/Fundraiser Day
- **17** Adviser Huddle, Virtual
- **18** Student State Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **19-20** FBLA National Fall Leadership Conference, Milwaukee

**DECEMBER**
- **1** Section Related Events
- **12** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **15** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **17** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **19** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **20** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **22** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **23** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **24** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **26** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **27** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins
- **28** Student Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **29** Spring State Test Submission Deadline
- **30** Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins

**FEBRUARY**
- **1** Professional Membership Deadline for POW
- **2** Individual Business Achievement Awards Entries submission deadline
- **3** State/National Officer Applications deadline
- **4** Individual State Projects submission deadline
- **5** SLC Skill Events School Site Testing Form Request and Registration Deadline
- **6** SLC Preliminary Competitive Registration and Preliminary Project Event Materials submission DEADLINE
- **7** SLC Chapter Project Submission DEADLINE

**JANUARY**
- **1** Professional Membership Deadline for POW
- **3** Individual Business Achievement Awards Entries submission deadline
- **5** State/National Officer Applications deadline
- **7** Individual State Projects submission deadline
- **8** SLC Skill Events School Site Testing Form Request and Registration Deadline
- **9** SLC Preliminary Competitive Registration and Preliminary Project Event Materials submission DEADLINE
- **10** SLC Chapter Project Submission DEADLINE

**MARCH**
- **1** Professional Membership Deadline for POW
- **2** Individual Business Achievement Awards Entries submission deadline
- **4** State/National Officer Applications deadline
- **5** Who’s Who Nomination deadline
- **6** Spring Stock Market Game Registration Deadline
- **7** Student State Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **8** SLC Online Conference Registration and Transcript Submission deadline
- **9** SLC Hotel Reservations deadline
- **10** SLC Future Business Leader, Job Interview and L. Byram Bates Scholarship Materials Submission DEADLINE
- **11** Chapter BAA, Final POW Form & LCABR for Chapter Recognition submitted to Section Director
- **12** SLC Skill Events School Site Testing Form Request and Registration Deadline
- **13** SLC Skill Events School Site Testing Form Request and Registration Deadline

**APRIL**
- **1** Professional Membership Deadline for POW
- **2** Individual Business Achievement Awards Entries submission deadline
- **4** State/National Officer Applications deadline
- **5** Who’s Who Nomination deadline
- **6** Spring Stock Market Game Registration Deadline
- **7** Student State Executive Board Meeting, Virtual
- **8** SLC Online Conference Registration and Transcript Submission deadline
- **9** SLC Hotel Reservations deadline
- **10** SLC Future Business Leader, Job Interview and L. Byram Bates Scholarship Materials Submission DEADLINE
- **11** Chapter BAA, Final POW Form & LCABR for Chapter Recognition submitted to Section Director
- **12** SLC Skill Events School Site Testing Form Request and Registration Deadline
- **13** SLC Skill Events School Site Testing Form Request and Registration Deadline

**MAY**
- **1** National Leadership Conference: Interim Application Due
- **2** Businessperson of the Year Nomination Deadline
- **3** CA FBLA will determine 8 weeks prior to event dates if a format or location change is necessary.

**JUNE**
- **1** March of Dimes Fundraising Report, Receipt DEADLINE
- **2** State Project Submissions (State & Section Officers) - In-Person, Location TBD
- **3** National Leadership Conference, FBLA and Middle Level, Chicago, IL

**JULY**
- **1** National Leadership Conference, FBLA and Middle Level, Chicago, IL

Enjoy the Holidays!